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f*-*"** Trácelas and others leaving the City in th« after*
noon are inforined that an Evening Edition of the 'tri¬

bune I» printed every day, contai_ni_ the Stock *---ea.

Market*. New« by the f-o-thcrn mail. Ax. up toll octoet.

By i-K-iiirin-; of the Wewtboy« for the Bteutug «*"'»*

ofThe Tribune every one will be able to ;**£** h<-"

the letett i-erw» up to the time of ¡caving toe -iiy

A Glin*p-* of War.

To the Révérend CUrgy of the CMtSS Statt» teto actively or

peusicelyjustify effenotr* War, and approve the taunted

scitixtenr, ¦ Our Country Right or Wrong '

t.r»m_.-:i:.s :

In tha Daily Tribune of Tuesday, l"__ ins:, was

published original')- a private !ctt«.*r from a U. 8.

Artillery officer to his friend in this City, to which
wc would call your att.ntion. especially to the fol¬

lowing passa**«» :

.*I am *Ji*¿aIíedwith glory, if it i» only to be obtained by
butchering my fellow mitt ; and I with tome of our va¬

loro.» friend* at the North could tec a little more ol the

realit'iet of War, and they would not be so »r.-.iou* to

ruth Into one on every trivial occasion, it make« nie

sick now when I think of the acenci I witncttcd. They
were perfectly horrid. On the night of the __d, as our

»hells exploded in the city, they were followed by the
mote terrific cr;:*. perhsp« from women and children.
which did not cca-c till morning."

ftovererid Sirs! what do you think of this busi¬

ness, of the cause» which led to it: and of the Re¬

ligion which looks «-.Idly at it, then pastes by on

the other side .'' This tearing to pieces of women
and children in their dwellings with the most rnur

«lerous and diabolical engines of torture, which pro¬

bably maimed for life and racked with agony two

«jr three incfiicienS, inoffensive women and children
for every soldier they killed or disabled, what have

you to say about it? It really seems a matter of

too much moment to be passed over with indiffer-
euce by the sentinels on the moral watch-towers of

the Nation.
Have you ever askod what these poor women

and children of Monterey had done that should sub¬

ject them to be torn in piece- by our sheila and rid¬

dled by our grape-shot t What is their crime ?

Nay Whore is our warrant for mangling and

slaugiitcriiir- them until our very soldiers, trained
to war and steeled by long practice to !""!< with
indifference on carnage, are sickened with bo tot

Call to mind tho whole array of flimsy pretexts !or

this War of invasion and conijoest.the claims
of our merchants, the rebutí' <-f Plenipo. Slide!),
the battles of the Rio Grande, (after our invading
army had repeatedly been requested to retira ir. un

before Matamoros into the real territory of

Texas).exaggerate all these ns unscrupulous¬
ly as Polk will in Ins forthcoming Message,
and aay, after oil. il tha whole forms n justifil ation
for our invading march into tho heart ..! Mexico
and the butchery there of tho women and children
of Monterey.
Do not turn ati<le from this picture Say not,

with Cain, Am I my brother's keeperY This

bntchery it preeminently your work ! It wasyoui
solemn duty to teach the People who heeded you to

lontho and detest offensiv,! Waran among the most

flagrant crimes Bg tinst Cod and Humanity.ns an

aggregation of all »rimes whatever. Hud you
borne seosoiinble. faithful emphatic testimony
against this giant «rime, you could bave been heard
and heedod- You need not have condemned this
War in particular if you had but «lone your whole
duty with regard to War in general. When Re

ligion shall have resolved tô treat War ns Religion
etitght to trent it. tho last baille will haveboen
fonght. Tho War of Religion upon Waristht.ly
onein which an intelligently devout man can con

"¦latently do biittl«'.
And yetclergymen are in th»> ranks ol out invading

Army !.tome its combatants more !<> invoke C'xl's

hlesting on such operations ns that described in the
above extract! Praying that each shell may lull *.<>

as to mangle and lacerate » goodly numbe* ¦.! hu

^ man beings that ourgrapo may tearoffundcr-jaws
mm and shatter knee pans.-that our bayonets may lind

off the heart» til which they iiru thrust v\ ith deadliest
F purpose! And we have clergymen at home who

devoutly pray lor the same.in vague au«l courtly
«pooch, indeed, but it means this or nothing. Are
they not in adiiiirtilile buaineaa ?
Rovorcnd Fathers ! will you not think oi theso

things? Thanksgiving is upon its. when sume of
you indulgo in a little latitude of discussion on

secular topics New-Year's ¡a not Ihr off when we

are to opon a new account in tho day-book of Time
__»d the ledger of Eternity. How much more but¬

chery «hall be scored up therein to tho debit ol the
Poople ol" this Union " Your influence may yet bo

potential in deciding that question! See thai it is

not given, whether by speech or by silence, on tho
aido of Torture and Mussucro! Speak out boldly,
apeak promptly, and redeem Christianity from the

Tcproaeh of abetting this infernal butchery ! Speak
while it is called ToDay !

The «. Ity Ofttcinl.
The People ol this City would like to know how

much long«».- tho Hoard of Canvassers intend to

hocus-pocus the OfhVial Returns of our late Elec¬
tion. They are willing to Stand the .-.' per day
and chicken fixing as long aa tho Hon. Hoard shall
choose to take them, but they think the Roturas of
our own City ought to be published hore about rs

booh as those of Ciiltarauguu mid St Lawrence. It
ta now moro than two weeks since tho roll» wore

closed ond the votes counted is it not high timo
we ahoul.l be officially apprised of the result.'

- earn

___*.'" Tho Rochester American wishes us to say
why Steolo was killed at Earlos in Delaware
County, unless tho Ami Renters 'had determined
to pay no moro rents." Wo can tell tho American
what Mr. Earlo himself said, and ho is a man who
before that deplorable tragedy had borne through a

long life an exemplary character at an honest, truth
ful, und wo believe religious man. He said that he
waa ready to pay every cent demanded of him
upon duo proof that he owed it.in other words, he
thought tho ehimant had really no valid title to the
land, ami ought to ho required to prove a title in
atoad of eiuifiteatiiig hi» property without judge or

jury, on her claim for rent. Had the law of our

State abolishing Distress for Kent passed one year
«»arlier than it did. or had an act appointing a proper
Commission or Court to sciiitinuo and verify dis
putod Lan^l Titles throughout our State been
passed in IS 15, that deplorable trage,ly at Andes
would almost certainly have been prevent-d.
.We make this statement to oblige the Auieri.

can and ¡ta copyist here, and will a»ld. to avoid mis
apprehension that we might very well, without at

all invalidating our former statements, concede that
there are.much move that there acere iu lr-lô.¡u-
dividaal Anti-Renters win« disputed the exaction
oí Rent altogether. But wc think these have ever

boon a inincrity, and now form a very »mall eue-

A PolitiraJ rerplc.\U>.
Mr. Gitxley .- As tho -ith of March, l-«__, comes

ou Sunday, what courte will have to be adopted and

how will it be regulated ! An aaiwet in -four paper will

oblige A Svascatsaa.

Anstrc»:.The XXXth Congress will adjourn
without day on Saturday, March 3d, and the new

Senate will convene and tl>e Whig President be

inaugurated oa Monday the »*>th. It will all go like
clock-work, friend i never borrow the least hi: c>i

¦»rouble about it. [Ed.
" Ox.» Uvmcks."- We have becu re«j.ie.«tc*d to ask the

N. Y. Tri_i__e for a -enni-on of til» .,,-___.

[Lat-catt-t I'niou.

Rtpl-j,..Party nicknames ave not often li»gic_.!iy
.jastiSed, and wo ean only srv that that section ofI
the late dominant party m this *>tale which claim*-to be
the more l__dical, rrogiestive. relormatory. Ac. be- ¡
Stowed tho appellation ' Old Hunker' on the mlur tec-

tion to indicate that it was ilittinguithed by eppot't.
qualities irona thoee claimed ¡ur it.«ci_ \\V believe the
title was alto intruded to indicate that those on n horn it
was conferred had an appetite for a Inr-ro A«ni of ' the

Spoils'.though we never could discover that they wen-

peculiar in that. On the other band, the opposite tc__»o!
were tcrracd Barnburners, in allusion to the ttory of sa I
old Dutchman who relieved himself of rats by iirnio * \
his barn which they infested.ju*t like exterminating all
Banks and Corporations to root out tho abuses connect
ed therewith. The times* or tinritncss of these family
leznos of cndC-iTue-t is none of oui* butine«?. [Ed, , [,

.til,

ilv

/>-_¦ th* Exprese.
The Game el Treachery In the Anti-Ki

_"*___*.._.
The tollowmç shows the comparative vole for Go'

,. »j,.; .'... utenans Governor In trie Counties con \y
.; Kent OT Third ¿»*_r»te District:

Young. Wrigk:. Fish Gar.

Alb-ny.**-*» i*'' "-"
r.:.-'.bis.12M _':.* 23u-
Delaware._i_3 tn«;
:..:- ._-_l S-CT --'¦'

laex.ft.ll WE« 523*5
£i__oh_rie.3043 '-"-'"'1 MW

ü__er.«._"*-*_ _£__.
Total.*_-.'.'**5 21,671 _1-316

young- maj.".-.-'«"¦" I'-rdincr'» __-'.._
1 Ufa run« behind Younç. _,1._*'i-
The rotea on the Cog-*-.** ticki-S in the above C

tins _re at follows : ;( '. -**.X
Alr-ay.: ¦-"'

Columbia.STriIii-l..ware.1058 nssji
Cirton"..-" *

Bj-nttelnnr.S50S
-¦choharie._M3

Ulster.¦ Yd"
Total.S7,»_- '«"

"P_(*f msj. for (.'.n-rre*» in the Anti-tent Di'tric*. I
i ni» vil.» m the "Jislrict would have elected Mr.

in *he State.
Remarks on Ihe alu'r.

That the ."-.press should know no better than
alxive is :;.. rediblc, but there aro t-tousaxids .:>

City kept in h&i ¡tua] ;.r.'l studied irii'.rance of
litica. evení«. inflnen i and : lings in the tnU

State, and who »re ready to believe

tliiiig calculated :. castre*--'-' band«
persons at whom tho aif-vc statement is aime

Wo will therefore take some pains.needless
yond Harlem Briri-re.to expo»-? the folly ant]

stirdity of the Express's assumr-tinns.
And first let us compare what the Express r

the rVhig-vote fiirCoiii-res-inti-.v with the vote ot

same Counties for President two year« ago,
18....CoNGREi". 1344.Presidí

Cos. Whigand A.R I/>">. Whig. j
Albany.**155 -"' 87.îl"-.»
Colutn-is.3778 3343.Jit*..
Del-ware.3592 ¡S«.307]
Gxc,ne.2806 --'!'. .'»
Ilcnsselaex.5509 .82-.(210)
Bchoharie.2943 2579._*__
Ll'ter. UT' *l"7..,...4i"l

Total.30J60 iS.052 31.6Ü- It

Whigmaj. on Congress .5,108. Polk do in'44..1,
VVe ask the candid reader to say how this (

gress vote could have heen obtained fur Mr. F

vehemently proclaimed and commended as he

by the Courier ami Express here as just the V

of Whig for them, while at the saine lime on

tli<*m openly nml tho other covertly hut palpi
opposed Mr-Young as an Anti Renter ami decli
that no A it llenter eoul-t be a genuine Whit

Oar candidates for Congress have indeed 0,000
jority in that District, but a considerable portio
their vote was given them :i"t as Whigs but
Anti-Renters. On this ground Mr. Slingerland
over .''"') majority in Albany County, where
Loco Foco candidate, Mr. Wood (now beaten)
a majority und was chosen two years bro. Su

Sherrill luis over 1,000 majority in Delaware O

ty, where no Whig ever had any majority al

except through Ami Rent support That Com
11 [1 to hiht year, was ever more reliably Loco *.'

'than Horkimer or Suffolk, Now it gives 1,800
! Mr. Young on the Anti Rent ticket Hut how 1

it possible to get a majority for Hamilton Fish tin
when lit: was commended by those who dais
to know him best and love him most not as in

way favorable to the Anti Renters hut their bit
adversar) (
Then; is a small majority, if we mistake

I against Mr. Fish out of the Third Senate Dial
» .¦ .. »in large one in it while Mr Young bs

injority in thai District and a smaller om
the aggregate vote of the other seven Distii
Mr Fish |nill"i! the Whig votes out of that Distr
but many Old Hunkers and Canal men whoitn
Wright's name from their ballots ami ¡user

Young's, let that of Gardiner stand. A lar_o f

portion of the Whi.« of 11 have not voted.mon
them than of the other party -but then a good nu

who then voted for Polk have now voted lor Youi
-uih is tho truth ul the matter

The Expresa saj s

..The "-vxach-rywtd*effected by «-tuiij^Uiiu. people **

wanted to vote the pure VVI.ig ticket to wrutit, »in!
I leaving tho impression upon ihi.: minds that the r""i ini
ticket :n the hands ni tin- rote-d.tributors wn_
iiiiro Whig ticket Thousands ol win.« were thus eh.
ed into cutting l-Uli and voting for Gardiner."
Now it' tin* has been thine, it was done, soi

«here, and it must be easy to tell where. For tl
thine wns not done in n corner.' The venue c

hardly bo laid in Albany County, for there hhi

Whig ticket throughout ami Mr. Fish runs I*.
than »101) votes behind tho excellent ami popul
Whig candidate for Clerk, who was beaten iu s¡>
of a special efibrt iu his behalt, ns wero three
the !imr Whig candidates for Assembly, (tho foui
being on tlie Ami-Rent ticket and thus elccte
Albany City and WatcrvUet gaie the reçu

Whig ticket n decided majority, luit the Man
towns overbore them.
Now there is in eat-h of the A»iti Kent Co'unti

a Whig journal, often hostile or indifferent to t

Anti Rent causo, including tho Delaware Exprx
at Delhi. CaUkUl Mettenger, Greene Co. _V
Mug, Hensselaer Co. Hud.on Republican, Colui
bia Co. »Vc Wo rail upon tito Editora of the
Jouroals to stale whether there were or were n

ballots for Hamilton Fish printed ami distribuí.
in their several Counties, and i* not tehu not Wl

.* '.' to have provided them, niul did not.' Let
silt this matter to the bottom. If there has bet

any foul play; it is tlue to the whole Whig par
that the truth should come out. If the Expre
only means that the Anti Renters, Whi. or Lot
Foeei. did not vole for Hamilton Fish any mere tin
for Silas Wright »t asserts what is obviously tiu

But iftho Whigs who Dominated Hamilton
and professed to support him have ¡ailed to provii
ballots bearing h;s name, lot them bear the obloqi
which their conduct merits, tiive us the facts !

I The Expresa proceeds to say.
Now thi-t baae de-d »¦- done, «* lit. been moro thi

insinuated. In The Tribune and Albany _-*enin-j Jou
nai. to punish the Express and Courier »V. __.quixoi
CM

This falsehood has been «sserteti sevei.il tim<
by the l.xpross. mid is no more like the truth tht.
it was at the outset. The Whig Anti Rente
voted for liai.lute.- instead of Fish, with no thougl
ol pHniskimg two newspaper.» but because th».

papers had taucht them to regard Mr. Fish as pr
judicod agaiust and hostile to the Anti-Rent eaus.

This we have stated repeatedly, but the Exprès
continues crossly to pervert it. and we prcsum
will do so to tho end.

l.oiklunil Co.
-.-ací;. Nov. l'.Hh, 13_6,

Messrs. Gnxlcy ,\ McEtrath :

D-ArSib-: lha»e at ia.»: been eimbledtogetth
OffidaJ Vote ol the County of Rockland, which I sen
you thU xi-p-rnh-g, end to let you know th_t there U
Uvin--\Vhig in the County,aa well ._ Using Whigs,»
you wiBsee from the voto, lu -it we -_ve QsyTSC
Bariv*ta, t»»r C-igxesa, 696. This yeai w. have nettii;
polled our strengt-», »s you will see by the ¡eturns. Tbi
Wing, ol **o«-__-_d are working men«_a_-d are thin!
when we have -_-_rdcd to the votin*; and working w<
have done »>ur duty. It »>ur returns are late, yon wQ
and thm tho \Vhlgt »if KcvklaiM hsvo not iost a Con
grcj-in-ji by _«____*, as we are wrry to le*_n by you:
pnper «hut 9»_ne ot our triends in New-York did.

Yours, A Ltv_»_ Whig or Rock_-M> Co.
Here follow the Votes» which we no lou;*er need

bavin»; roceived them via Albany Arxother 'liv-
W ni_ itlso s»-. Is them, and ad 1st
A» > ou h:»\e beca ted into error iu reçard to the

Menabei elect to *.ht* _-*-______«*, i .üí st_te that in con
«. ... c ul the ___a-<en____ or misman-^ement ot th.
»»-.:»> ¡lulleis. ».ihey h*». ._"-»__rttHJ rrtatfin« to cc___dct
the lutter term tee must *>p**-0*_iate) there were two
County Tickets ol the Loco-i"o.o ps_ty in the acid
Jol-.ii A. Jo_BK»n. the »o-c.Jed n-gularly no.nin_t*»d »__.

did-te for Af-embly bt-ing beuten by John A. H_rin_.
Yours, ax OccAste.v__ !*____» or tad P_r_j_
Roikiand G>- Nee IS. I. iti.

"jg** The ias: Geaeseo Rtpwblican says: Mr.
YufNG's friends will be ¿t_ti_ied to ¡earn that he is
en: yin.: «.'.«-.<'. health, __idaily r-ecoT-ri-ts* streng."..

Eté-aï- A Wisx..Has ma ¡y nnaors and st-->-
ries arVo-tin ihr rxew-mpera, th_t H-.-nry A. "iVise, our

Minister.or rat-ter Mr. -"oik's SlinUter to Bi-_L is co__-

i&$ home, and that Robert Dale Owen is to s-cceed hizn,
arc all rr.co---- uc bit. \Yi_t. is not coxniar home o» his
own accord. At the last accounts tromhim. he h_d
left his old place of residence and gone into a new one.
iutfii-iiiig to remain there for some time at le«_f- Mr.
folk dare not rec_i _i»n : [Cor. Bait. Pat.

Aa*>«K"tation D__cni»«»ed. ...TSo I.

To the Ed'unr of the Coiri--r <V Ençuicr
I open the proposed discn»=ion by the staieme:

of a few- rudimenta! prop atendí I

that Justice to the Po"r and Wretched deru-ndt
the ra'ire Í rt**nate classes a radical Social B
Let it be termed s-m*!".-"*y s-ntin.

Of A" chita .' .-

lath e ting leated the b
the earth.'
The earth, the ;.;; the wat« ri the c :__hine. wi

their nat.rai pr-ducts. were D:vineiy int«nded ai

appointed rthe -ise and s-stenan-.e->! Msn G_
i. 26, _- .not for a part only, but for the who
Hnrr.-LTi Fit"
Ch ilized S -cicty. a« it exists in our day, bas c

-*.'..-. :',:¦:. arger portion of mankind o: t

peici. ünr-urrhased enjoyment o! those
right.. That larger portk may be peris! ni

cold, yet have no -mixed right to

stick ol decaying fuel in the most cr.frequentr
morass, or may be. Garnis] ing, yet ha*--e r.-> leg

to p'.nck find eat the bitterest t-.cr,:

¡ depth.« of the remotest wildern sa 1 efensani
:,*i-'-"':.-'n of Man's natural right t--

portion of the Earth's surface
by another, is an important :.i : b ; kept
ir¡ every consider!
and comforta poor and nnfon

It is u"' essenl this pis
the divestment of the larger number of ai.y recoj
nized ri-ht to the Soil ar.d if« Produi U, sa* cb tl

based permission of others, was or was ni

politic and necessary. All who reflect must ce

tainly admit that mam the "rranta of"land b
reds of square mili s to this or that fa*

the power whith as«un:ci to inak«» them wei

thoughtlessly or recklessly, ¦¦

been so large orso anaco lwithsti¡
rations in behalf of the future occupants a

tors if an asonable foresight and a decent r«

for the general good bad been cherished an

evinced by the graniinr power, ¦rufü-e it here, hov
ever, that the granting of the Soil.of the State
New-York, for example.by the supreme authorit
representing the whole to a minor portion of :¦

e is a * fixed fact." By a lasv of .Nature evi
. -.- p.-.-«¦.-, born i.*i the »»täte of New Y r!¡ ii rj
less forfeited bj i perfecl ight ¡ .-

and to his equal share of the r-V.:!. the woods, th
w liters, and all the nal tcti thereof. H
the law of Society all but die possessors
¦:. eds '-xist here only by the purchased pcrmissio
uf.the land-owning class, and were intruders an

¦trespassers on the soil of their nativit" witho
that permission. By law, the landless have n

inherent right to stand "n a süi_;. «'¡uar»» foot oi th
state of Ne%\ -York except in tl.e highwa« «

Tho only solid ground on which this surrenden
the original property of the ssii île tu a eiinor poi
tion can be justified is that ol Publk Good.th
g.i, not i-f n part but of a whole lue people t

n past generation, through their rtler*. claimc
n-.v, exeroised the right ofdivesting, notthemselvc
merely, but the majority of all future generation!
ol their oricinnl .in'l inhérent r:_-h» t-« p.i»«c'» a;-.

.iiivaie any unimproved portion <.! the soil of ou

State for their o»\n sustenance and benefit T
¡-ibis assumption of power valid to the I'-iii

il extent to wbi« b it was exercised, it is esseuti«
that it be demonstrated that the good of the who]
was promoted by such exercise.

Is tins rationally demonstrable now ' Can th
widow, \s hose children pine and shiver in torn

bleak, miserable garret, on the tiftecn or twent

¡ cents which is ¡il! she can earn by unremitted ti il
be made to realize that she und h.-r babes are hen
elilod by or in consequence of tho granting to

part .mi exclusive right to use the earih and eujo*
its fruit« ! Can the poor man, who day after da;

« paces the streets of a city in search of any era

pi ". nient at nus- price, (as thousands Hre now dc
in.- here be made to lenhze it on his part .' An
there not thousands on thousands.natives of on

State who never wilfully violated her laws.win
| nie to-daj :.. worse ofl than the» would have I.i

if Nature s rule of allowing no man to appropriati
to himself any more of the earth tlian he can ult;
v-ato and improve had been recognized and r»«

spected bj Society .' These -i testions admitol bu
one answer. And one inevitable consc-rucuce o

the prevailing system is that, at Population in
increases and Arts are perfected, the income ofthi
wealthy owner of land increases while the recom

pense of the lilted or leasehold cultivator is steadi
ly diminishing. The labor n¡ Great Britain i¡
twiro as effective now ns it was a century a.n. bul
the laborer is worse paid, fed and lodged than hi
then ss as, while the incomes of the landlord class
have been enormously increased. The »ame fon
dtmeiititl causes exist here, and tend to lh" tarai
rcsiflts. They have been modified this far, by tnt

existence, within or near our State, of large tract!

ol unimproved land, which the. owners sserc aux

ions to improve or dispose .'! "ii a!:;ir"t any terms
These are growing scarcer andmore remote they
form no part oí the system we are considering
but something which exists in opposition to it

which modifiée it, but is absolutely sure to be ult i
I mutely absorbed and conquered by it. The note
rious fact that they do servo to mitigate the exac
!. ..s in which the landless mass, even in ."ir long
and densely settled towns and cities, aie subject
serves to show that the condition ol the great mas;

must inevitably be far worse than at present whet
the natural consummation of land-selling is reached
and all the soil of tie nion has become the prop
orty of a minor part of the People of the nion.
The past cannot be recalled What has 'ecu

rightfully (however mistakenly) cune by the au

thorized agents oi the State or Nation can only be
retracted upou urgent public necessity, and upon
duo satisfaction to all whose private ri.-i.ts are

thereby invaded But those who have been di
vested of an important, a vital natural ri.-ht. arc
also entitled to compensation. Tut Rioht to La
boh secure.1, to them in the creation oi the earth.
taken as«, ay in the granting of the Soil to a miuoi

portion >»i them, must be restored Labor, essen
tial to all, is the inexorable condition of the honest
independent subsistence oi the Poor. It n -.

fully guaranteed to all. «» that each mas know
that lie ch:: never stars e nor be forced to beg while
able and willing to work. Our public provision fot
Pauperism is but a halting ami wretched substi-
tute for this. Society exercises no paternal guar-
dianshipover the poor man until he has surrender-
ed to despair. He may spend a whole year and

j his little all in vainly seeking employment, and ail
tills time Society does nothing, ia..s not. :' t

him but when his last dollar Ls exhausted, an.;

his capacities very probably prostrated b\ the in¬
toxicating draughts to which he is drivent et

ez-.<o the horrors ».!_ reflection, then he becomes a

subject of public charity, and is often __si____ned
in idleness for the rest of his da', s at a cost oí
thoussiids, when a few dollars' worth oi : .-.-.- -.

and timely aid might have preserved h:_* from this
fate, and i:.-a ¡-»«í;:;.-.: ..: independent
for his whole after life.
But the Right to Labor.that is. to constant Em¬

ployment with a Just and foil ELscC-Opense.-caxinct
be guarantee»-, to all without a radical change ia
our Social Economy. 1, for one. ar_ very w:..;__.

nay, most anxious, to do my fui: share t-warti se-

curing to every man. woman and child, lull employ.
ment and a iust recompense for ail tiiue Do .-orne.

I fee- sure this can be accomplished Bu: I can-
iis't. as the world goes, give employment a: any
tir_te to all who a>k it oi me. iior the h__t__*ed-h
part of them. Work work] give us something

I to do'.any thing that wili secure us honest brea-.
is at this iromen: the prayer of :;-. t less than ThLr-
ty Thousand human beings within sound

j City Hall bell. They would gladly be producers
o; wealth, yet ren.__a _roai week to week mere

«-onsnmers of bread which sornebsxiy has ro earn.
Here is an enormous waste and loss. We must
de-.-i«e a nmodj. It ;s the duty, and not less the
P-lpabie interest, o:" the wealthy, the thrifty, the
tax-payh__. to do.so. The reaeav. I propose to
shew, is ._.»__- in Association.

"

h- o.

Ear** The new work by Dickens. .¦ Dombey and
j SrAJU,".-. btrenverj-scc'cessl'.iin __igl__d. 15«..000 copies
I having been published. I

DISPATCHES TOB THE TEIBONE

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
Scr:._-.", Nov. 1?.6 F M

The Ccmmercia! Advertiser oi this nty received
this *_.?.*!!:__. by way of Cleveiand. accounts of the

rapture of C-ábua-tua bj Gen. Woo" He met wtrh
stance, and the '«enera! and his officers were

aft! ett by '.r._ inhabitants is s: ¦;. :

style.
'Tais **_i_rO_ ins *_r»*~iy appeared. having been chcu

:»*-»d by one of the Cincinnati paper? oc the authority oi
a prisât, letter. To say tie least, it :s prem-turc .£ :

rK:_.in_xrHt._ Nov. _9.7 P. M-

The state of die marltec is irnprovmr busine-S
very d - .-. ns stand at yesterdays
prices- Freight on Sour to EDgland is I shiii-ngs.
which is a decline of en .*

A yoang man met with a serious accident today,
while e-sperj-aentinj :.- Langenheim s 'iagaerreo
type rr-->:n« at the Exchange. A violent explosion
of iras took place, inji r;n. him seriously in the face
:'..-. -« taki :: to the tu »; ::ai. The ram has again

p'ni u-.'; .- .-¦¦¦¦

»minentlj it< ¦'. says
f tin Mexicans,

.'léxico.
( !.. ::.-:. :..-«'. page -rill few

M .: The following
Ala te find

Picayune- It is eminently

ds out to them in the end the most deci I

It is obviously intended as an appeal to

¦' rid as weil as tu his countrymen, and we are

in hopes it will teach our own people how mm h ::

-: the lea ling men in Mexico truly are in their
-cterminationto ad ;t ti.-* war with the United
Stal s as the les] e --source for form ¡n_ a. sound
nal al feeling, and overcoming the evils which

¦-« from internal stri
wars

I.AKij
Mimstrv of Was and Marin*, 'let. :

Mexican Republic achieved tier Independence
tiom her ancient m. f .- ¦' *.'-

-!-,r:« than '.-')-.¦ of her own «un* and :n entering the
ran». i.| free ¡««ople. »he opened her ports frankly to

foreiçn commerce.
\*. .¦ .-..:- which «-"edged. th< bat fu

cd religiously her engagements with friendly nad< «

and the_i_crent adm n.--.:>'. ne which nave -.:.¦

tntry h ..¦. '-..-I with each other in
cultivating their international relation«, to that they
n< '.. en interrupted on the part of Mexico

_. as fidelity in the I il it obligations,
ha-. .. t 11 ..veil tl;. ';».;. .. i.r.d _ .¡.ft'. ..-. tie- >»!.:rli

¦;f prr«ont between us And the (invernment» >:
.-¦.<» uid those States ol independent America which

were tormrrly .«"panish but the United «-'taic*
North, a nation greedy of c inquests, net ackno** Iging

ii i ind unworthily responding ti
friendship, bat inflicted upon ut all t .»

.¦i- had the misfoituiic to enter Into relations i»;'ü

it. The North Americans have e\c;*cd and fomented
eon-taritly our domestic dissensions. They introduced
!:.¦ r" /.;;- In i ..;: State "I*, xa» they procurod
the independence of those thanklesa ai-.i-r.--.:
when .i raited ih.-ir Interests, they resolved to Incorpo-
ate with their own country that Interesting portion il
our territory, uram which the United -states are unable
{.j alíese the fiiifhteat claim of ri_ht.

It was said and i« unquestionably just, that th« Mexi¬
cana thould reclaim their own: Htid when mir tn pa
were preparing to vindicate the honcrof the nation ami

reconquer a territory which belonsed to u«. then the
Government ol the United .täte» assumed a* their own
the ca.;»« of a revolU'd department "I Mexico, and in a

manner the most ignoble and unjust declared war up. n

M«, introducing into the heart oi the Republic their e: te
minan,- -:- -:_ id« d o u* ports with th>-ir squad-
runs, thm paralysing uur commerce, and to make our

¦«.-ilion more dülicu'.t. compelling u« to misapply the
ordinnry resource* "I our public administration. This
war demands ¡treat incritice* "I the Republic, and
these sacrifices are to be attributed b> the neccttily
forced upon u« by the ino*t Iniquitous act which
can be perpetrated amoinr civilized and Cn:.«: ..

people. I'n the scandal u! t.ie whole world, the Meal
cans find themselves attacked and are resolved to per¬
ish together and t" tee their citieg reduced to rum«.

rather than to submit l" the ambition ol the ¡.pic
which «wk« lo make Itself the colo«*u« oi the New
World. The ambitiout views ot theee men are ns an

cient a« they are notorious.to extend then territory
over the vast expanse comprehended within th« Mexi¬
can nation, destroying mir temples, our race an.! our

nati inality »nd thi« conflict, which is one ol ):!.. Dr
death tm Mexico, she must maintain sv,th iflory, or «h«
fini-t |.-: i-h m It It matter« not that fortune .-"iii-tii::.'-
deserts us in the field of battle the honor ol our arma
s»., bave preserved even In the midsl ol the disastersof
the war; «nd above every thine, a people numbering
e;.ht millions, which achieved then independence
tg nst the might ol a powerful nation cannot succumb
in a war waged upon it by the North Americans. Our

t« '.i c une .. .i ol the »»: gloriously will bo a«. s

traordinary as our sacrifice-, since on .'.cry tide tho
citizen* are arming in support of th.- Supreme novcrn»*?
ment in defence "I the country Upon ail chu¬
te* in the rotate, it ha.« made and it will continue
to make _;««t demand* to place Mexico in an

altitud.' to maintain her dearest rights, aud Rearen,
which always protect« ih« riplil. i« upon our -!.!>..
and will '!.>' propib.ua to u« without doubt, hocau-e
«vu are struggnnc for the religion "I our lather*. lor our

independence andlour firesides. The day Is coming, nor n

it now distant, when we shali not only b«> able t" tmpose
t.-rms upon our enemies, but to exact from them a* a fit
tin;- act of justice an Indemnity tor the injuries which
they have inflicted upon ut.injuries which will be in
deed a grievont burden to the country, but which will
sase its honor and it*nationality.
The Supreme. Government, in »nti«-ipnti"ii ol these

events, and convinced that the final triumph in the pre-
r-eni »itu_.le will be in later of Mexico, svish.,-5 thai In
due trme there thould be prepared and trajitriiilt.-.l tj it
in :he clearest lurm an exact account ot the lottes »u«

timed by th« public totere*tt and those of (irtvat.- indi
vidual« in the present war mid wan this viesv hi* Kx
<¦. llency, thé Gen« ral. entrusted with the Supreme l.\
ecudve power, charges me that I should direct you. at I
now have th« honor to do, that you take n_-__n_res n« c- -

sary to comply punctually with this design ol the __*eeu-
dve tn ordei that th« noble and patriotic views ot the
Chief Magistrate ol tha Republic may be lulfilled. Hod
and Liberty. Almonte.

New-York election.."Of-cUl.
"-..NATE I'aESlOE.Vr.

I'i»tt fFkig Loco. If'.?. I..I,-.
II. Coffin. Morris »';»y. Polk.

DulcbCSS.|*h> 1285.¡767 .*,"..'7
Kings.14-r. i'.'.*t).5107 ;¦ ¡-

"range.irT-'i lip;.|__fl ;,.i,i.i
Putnam. tv'l i;;;l. ;Cj ¡7;j¡
Queens .17..; 307..._T)I7 a*
¡'...¦.klaiid . 7^>; 11 -_«-_. ?¦..)
-urtoik.!.i!»3 2030.8487 :':i7..
Sullivan.163. 135-.i?:r.< -.¡
Westche-ter.J37.i :»-..1.5. 4412

ToUl...._i477 ¦.M.7!»«i ....->,;ii)l .11,190
Harvey P.. Morris. Loco, has *_313 majority.

III. Harris. ShsÜU*.
Albany .7335 1416.Til«*) 691.
Columbia.1187 3314.-__3 l"'.¡
Delaware.3*"__ 3134. r_30
Greena.Si»;7 lTW.-.*.«.- 1468
Rent-elaer.6t_i) 4»«0**.6360 5618
ichoharic.298- -441.2986 3523
Ulster.4-.'4.) 4Hr;i.«804

Total.31.7i.--i _3__>4 3L-20
Ira Harris. Whig, ha* -l."-i tuiijonty. Mr. Harris wat

alto the candidate ot the Aati Renters.
IV. Laie. Crook.
Clinton...-.1758 2107.i '!'.» 2-18
Eases .2371 16£M.3612 1-*J-
Franklln.1310 1-T0.1524
.*°*.'¦.¦¦ *®_."ítuny SIS-*«liauiilton. |.'4 _i"_j-iv
Herkitner._5J7 Xti-..»._.>- 434*.
Montgomci-v.2889 8819.2649 3378
.Saratoga...'.J-J-J0 3733.45ÓO 4200
¦fchenectady.lj/>i lj-ir*.1814 1679
St Lawrence.3ÔU1 .074.4ö7_ tiOOfi
\Var-**n. .¡or»; ¡mj..-_^j I7'.*i
Washington.415«J '_7J.'.5034 3_70

Total.26*351 37,900 JLtA? 3_,4_1
T_oii__* Crook. Loco, ha* 949 majority.
V. Eeaib. Sherman.

J«__er_on.,77t 5--3.5576 .-..;
Lewi*.;»;,; ..¦; .1640 2873
Madlton.-jiX_ -J!1---.3r'»-3 _848
Oceida. I, '.-.1 7717
Oturego.......3.Ü 3438.377! -_

Otsego. « .' ;:-:'.i7i_
tal...-.i-e _1»__1 2__t-6 'M.->.i

Nelson J. Beach. Whiz, ha» I*X. m-sjority.
G0VEX.SOE. Lt Gov.b-\'ml

_». l'...-_r. ílV_ró-. Fish. Gardiner.
51 Co.«. -.ture-179,793 í7i;.d_o.. ___Si*fl*S |__
Hn-ome.2__7 _34l.-ÍJ*_1 _3<52
«-»--_.-__tJ7 1_J1.'-271 lr>_l
F-ank-fn.1305 ¡Se..¡_ir.. 1574
Madison.304. _¿«i5.30./7 _-37
Nia;_ra.',_ia^3rity;. 415 . Lfi
Orietu*. -.majontv ._.- .

*-V-_ec_-SCf__| -J.JI.3-15 -J147
Wyomi-i. rraj.) ..1014 .

Total..l!>____j 1-1.306 176.-OT 191,713
Youig's i___:,.:::;. .:. ... a_l officiai exceptNiaç

ara. Oriean* and "Wyon. ¿.

li_.-diaer's majority 15,030 Miagara, tmofl]
0_tario. Or!e___s aivi Wyuuiiiu not rer-ortcd

WrLtht's a»._jo-i:y at irll in the --rate '.

Poik's de. ,'¦

Co».-,m fîtes. u^vax St_f-X-CX.
Yes. 3a. Yet So.

55 C-ibeiurs pub-C.'335 rt_3«-¡.c¿7:7 ISOfitS
Broome.33_7 296.799 _37.

E»»ex.183!? 3**5.IfH669
Chem-ng. _. _» -G-?2

Tor_!...314 601 Í7.041 fc»_?*_3 1__.77_
Majority for the Cc_*tir*__on ia _7 Counttes. liTTJ-i-O.

Ma»oriry afrai-Jt Equal S__Tfige in 54 Ccc_._e_, l*_5_«_i

PicTOKiAL Histoeio>* E.n_l_.>d..The Harpers
have teot as the I3ti_ s___berof __U interettiag work.
Also Moo. 1_3 and Ii! of *____¦ *_X-«T__.TrD .a__c_5-

í____E jutt issued.

CITY ITE."_1*.

VoLL>T__r»»-.Rolls are now open at Lafayet:«*
Hull for the rniisuaent et Volunteers tor the Col. *>">*....
W.T*-t*--_**s »re-rim-ut "t Icf*ntrv T-eOtScci-bave
been selected, -id «re uaderroin-; daily dr.1!«*- with

«pint, and the men will also be pnt und**r íns_-Ctj
forthwith, sad i m roadmoss for service at the se.«

ot War where there is l.kely soco to be a demand for

them to stop bullets. _D -renche*. dull »abre*. _*. A

be*» -act-posh m the mtestioesmay very likely bo had tor

four or five sii__j_-s a .r«.pe shot in the «incle tor a

m«, bagatelle » musket ball thrnugh the bead for no-

thing to «pc-Jt. of.cheap as dirt, the whole .1 them
Why dont every body run to e.l:-t !] Col To__*t___
is a good officer, who .-.»seen service.

CArtTAt Fi> isiiMENT..A meeting for the dis
... -: ¦¦'. this ¡nip.-rtn-it subject -v:ll be held this even

in; in__e __f_fa C :'.TT_s_en_ Church. 177 Wc«>iter.»t.

The terrible tra-edy which is to take place in the City
to-day wiil naturally awaken a very deep interest in tho

nuestion of aboiL«hing the -allow«, »cd the meeting «vfll

dou5t.es« be a ml] one.

New PtcTCfU"...Mr. V&nderlyn has added to

_U exhibition another view of "Si-»;ar- which

equal to its m* mion. This pair of landscape* a:-'

union, the _n_-t ::i the ceun.ry. and we an; pleased to

learn that they are about to be purcr-.i.-«.i foi the Sew
' ork Ga_ery. This would seem te -h* a most creditable

iction m the purchasix*-; parties, when it is r<

bcred that Mr. Vanderlyn wm the,.'' :'i designer and

it *.::.- Park il. ttmd *. the t rcctii n .¦'. « btch imde

him poor. 11 is Columbus :« still attracting crow Is ol

.- - which tact s-*caki wc'.'- (ot the taste of the city.
The Art Union is daily makin«: :u'.ditiur.s to its interest.

in. collecüoni Heard has just sent one ct his very best

pictures, which U a portrait of the Italian White Mouse
-i <-..¦..:.. picture, and ought to be seen by alL

The New-Yhyk Gallery has lately beer, presented with
a new pict-ii*Cr_y Rotherme!. which attract* attention.

.z- »u.i iu;... is coming with his Italian

troupe, alter all. Uo leaves Liverpool on the 19th. *-':.

n ., |, ;. .;. primo soprano; .-i.ttor **etto Rene-

.;....:...-- ..¦¦ '¦ ...¦¦. *-.;nor Salvatoi. rntti. ten trt. Slgnor
Gins. Fo Bencventano,pr»«o basso Slgnor Ant. Sanqui-

Slgnor Ant Barili. nutcstro. Thesopra-
... :tyv,;n_-l'i.ly f.venty .-::.'yenr» I'ia-i". .in

accomplishi i «.::-. r. and beautiful. The .*-norehas-ftp-
¡»eared in tti" fixât theatres In Italy, nn.t lately in the St.

.r.ti Theatre, and was receivod with great com-

1 mo Is from La Scala Theatre,of
und his reputation is said to be very high. Slgnor

Sanquirico, of course, all know. Signe ra Pi **.

hips join the company._
*"""¦""¦ VVo have it iwni indirect and accidental au-

says the new Editor of the *ilonie Journal."!
that the n"w «'.. .-'¦ -. Signorinl Ciocca »ho is «eon to

a; ¡«-ar in Italian ballet has copied th-' policy et Blangy
and Mr. Polk, and, as Mr. Webster says, means to spring
a surprise' upon the admiration ol the New Yorkers, ¡«he
it said * traveler to us who has seen her at Mil in m I

Cento, but close on her heels, and too to toe with
m.I Lucille Grahn. We «aw her at Uerz's Con<

cen the other evening, nu.l thought «he looked vividand
powerful.of a style suited to dance to a country en
_a?ed in a war ol invasion. Of course, there is nothing
»».-.;. said other til' she appears.

{jr*-' We iio not thinh any person so likely to be

ipialified to judge correctly of the merits of a case as the

Jury who hear all the evidence and pleadings on i-oth
«idci. und who delibérate tinier the solemnity "t in

oath otherwise the Institution of the trial by Jury ,« a

mockery. We cannot, there lore, undertake to arraign
tiie »erdict in the case alluded to by our correspondent
'Justice.' We did not attend the trial, .and our corres¬

pondent furnishes us with oofacts bearing on the case.

fTp° Mr. SUNDERLAKO itives the third leelure of
1;;« --.tin mne« In Lyceum Mail to night Besides ether

Interesting experiments, a surgical operation is expected
ii¡".n « somnambulist, without pain. Mr. S. will reply to

the statement« made at hi« last lecture by Rev. Mr. Rai
rrtt in support ol Swedenborgianlsm and he will also
»lioiv ihe u_*rep**-***.tlatlons contained in an anonymous
ar'.iile about his lecture« in yesterday's Tribuno.

_"ïr -he Albany Arjus says that tho popular
and favorite steamer r-f-cxeaaoexxa is toremain mi the
mar until the close "t navigation. It hu« bmn usual to

place inferitir ."at- on the river neai Him clo»e ul the
season, and we an' pleased to learn that tho custom i» to
:» _. | »¡ted from m this instance.

fir" VVe give it op! We have been try ing for
the last three or lour days to write ax the weather and
hit it.but in vain. When we «tild rain, then tho »un

was «urn to ihow his face aunind the corner Mud it we

went oil int'i extaci.S ovi r the siin«hnie, down came the
rain in bucket-full, and wm ^nt «tuck ancle deep in the
mud. VVo II ti" ni"ie ol it.

_y Samuel Lov£B had a full audience on Tues
J».y evening, at Washington Hall. Newark.the largest
a«semtily the Editor of the Advertiser has seen there
since Ole Hull's concert», lit» was quite successful.

_"_"?. Cum;i._. Kim.. Esq. "I tin» city, delivered
an d.i.lies« before tn" Liter-try Association ol Elizabeth'
town, N.J. in ihe lecture room ol the lust Presbyterian
Church, <>n Tuesday evening.

YÂèF' Ajaong the passengers in the Great West
ern was Le i h. « ti:>'i Martusselli, His Majesty's Charge
d'Artaires from the kingdom ot the two Sicilies to th«
United --tau «

¦*_*"*»"' A subscription has been opened at the offii e
of the Courrier des Etats t -ins, No. I_ Talk place, in aid
ni the surviving sufferers by the lecent tembló inunda
dons In France.

I3r' Willi and Morris have made a beautiful
paper ol the Home Journal.' Now that they have »^in

gotten wio the same harness, the team will z-> on bri-kly

Jjp" The Viennoise Daneers have arrived, per
Yorkshire,' Capt Bailey, ami .ire to Bp-*ear__ about a

fortnight -

¡_*""r** Pustiuaster MoRRlS, of this City, ¿s at pre-
sent in Washington.

Joh.n Smith..-There are in the City of New
York 101 persons having the name thatheads this article'
pursuitiñ 55 dit! .rent trades and proicjsions, vi_
Artist. iHarness-TiiB-ier Pnn'.t-r» .U
\ ..'.<_,t.1 lliim.t-upHtriic Ur.i Pottery.I
Biacli.milh.l|lr.in-l_unil_r.1
Boartliu^ Ili'U»-r.llJsr>patier.IB-ot-makex.llJunk dtor..I
B itcners.J,L»»»yer.I
Carmen.li'iLai'orer».j
Coc*-cii_>?r«. LuuMC.-_ll_»«e«.
Cotton S«nip.er..; .Merch«u_i.1
i __ir-n_..rs ...._ Machinist.I
Carpenters.'iM'i»iei_n. .I
t.-"..».1 Minls_ri.I
Co_ir_i_.Merci! 1.1 N b.ril .¦*»..'
t'ar-;-r .1 (J;l Factory ......1
I'ry Goods.1 Porter..-liTallor.1
Doctori.. ..2 Pulictr.tan.i l*u_tr*-._. Fact'ry_
Kni.'r»»'r-r.1¡Peddler.I, Weaver.!
ilarlr-r.er.¡.Porter House....1 Waich-dealer.... 1
Grocers.I.

Total j!" John Stnithj.101
It will be seen, by reference to the Directory, that ths

above is correct. also th«: all the learned pr.fes.ioi_- axe

represented, there beleg 2 Doctors. 1 Lawyer, and 1
Minister. F. ,=.

"*!**"** Lizst is cominrx to this country very soon,
and u to brins with him a celebrated singer or two. so
a» not to be dependent on the.._-_ stars lo make out the

constellation. Local aasi-tance _t concerts is
reckoned more expen-ive than the import-Bon of ad-
di_on_l no>eltic5. tilomc Journal.

--«íiu.N...Mr. W__on was yesterday acrptitted
.n the Court of -cixions, on the charge of shooting his
»ister at the City Hot*- last summer. The verdict_,ap-
peared to g.-.e ¿zeit'. »_ti_lactiou to the spectators_Ed¬
ward Rice was convicted of an infamous assault upon a

-tt__ z::'. ten years ot age. and sentenced to twelve years
I and month- in the State Prison.

!"*"_r* Mr. Brace's type-foundry was robbed on

W'c__e_d*y eight, ot about *-0 good money, .75 broken
bills, severa, medals awarded by the .-__eric__ -___tu*c,
and aqwuhtj of oid type.

¡ Pot.C_..Two i.ier_-a__ named Jacob Kihlen_
&_d Christian hen2, arrived in this port in Jane hut_

j Kihien;; had determined before landing to proceed lo

j Pi*_sbu.-g, Pa. but was induced by tie other after their
; arriva: hexe to proceed at once to .-andusky, Ohio, in his
company. On their arri.al at randusky Kenz i-_ther

j adv-ed his coinp__ion to go to Detroit and puic___e
.me hmd. nnd they started tcç.ther for that place alter
» ir.ti so.Kjum in tandusky. Previous to their leavmç

', the latter pUce honevcr Kent induced K__l.n_ to leave
-.money. __o_n__ig to .Ido, sil in five franc pieces,

| together wi__ conäiderable household furniture, _c. with
I a person named John r chrcner who keep-i a German
j b-i.-din;- ."tm in Sand..ry, to rt_aain in his po«_.s-
1 sesión unta the owner i-turned from Detroit aliecing
¡ that it would be more sale to leave the property thrre
I unti they had ____ theirpropoaed a-Tange-ment».
I Aiterjr-Tt-ling ab_ut twodays on their way toward De-
trott Kenz feigned tiekness and desired to be lent at the
P'"'.ce "*r*le"«! *hey then were.aa he was unable to proceed
on nil journey, butadvised Kihleng to proceed ou ci» jour-
M y _nd said __» he would follow a_ soon .is he had sui-
"¡ciently recovered to do so. After waiting for ».Ten

i wi*e_s without receiving any t_iicgi oí his companion.
I Kih-rog returned to _a_du__y where he __eer_L___
I ihut ____ had been there a ______ bef<_- hiia, obtained

Pelnten
Provmon».1
Slotie-cultera .j
__o_s___oxa.i
Sailors.6
Spt-cui-lor.I
-ilver-plaler.1
áaw-n.er.1
Ship-carpenter...!
Shi] -r.!
Shtp-master.i
Totiaccoatsl.I

the m.-nev sod .cod. from Fehrrner «nd lett with tl

<-me. The old" man. Kihlecc .tor he it tied bei,
i_u= left destitute of mc*a*. V_-t*d his w«y to thitcii
where he STrivcd tew dayt a_o and applied to omc

rrin,-e John P**-*..-. -L-... «..--dhy otfic i .i-stea, ye. t.

d-.v v. c- .'-.i m arresting Kens at a Germ-n boardu
boii««». 53 Liberty .'_ with eon-ider-sMe of the proper
in hi.« po»v>.- on. He was fiaally committed to answ*

_Mr. B"U*_0_*e, the proprietor of the l'*I- Tort.«)
.Broadway and E_ ti -'

few davs ago on a charge .-i h -.vin. main tously d. f*
alarge sxd va.ii*Mer--J-Cof ] '-- -" ". r a he«

ing betöre .'.>- Men held t for h_s a

pearance in the Court of ;"c*«:ons to answer the char
preferred against him.

A N--» r ". B» Bei aus..For .! bug time v^i c

tensive bu-ghurles have been perpetrated in Brookl]
{¦'lat.uAh, _nd other places in the Tlcinily, hut until tl

present tilne no clue ». aid be o. taim-d to the perpea
the __fanous transaction«. The officers em

meaced by closely watc-iing the m remeots of ano

. » i Den They »aw him frequent
enter the p rcery tto« of William Baugbey at the ct

n'-roi Third avenue «nd -Istst. Th:* pl.ee *» «< watch.

alto, and the police made tí-emsclves Cuniliar with tl

coiners and goers toand from the grocery,andot_t
plnces to which they resorted. On Sundayevei ng
a descent was made ayn the pits-iites of lit
»» -.» .- títere, and both tb>* propri« tor «'I ti

putee and his guest were talsen into custody. Ont!
premi-i ss .. mund . l__t** quantity ol property wbir
had bei n Mi li n :: m th« cigai tton ¦» rd
a-d. at the corner of Pine Apple and Fulton its. Broo
lyn, who was robbed of $300 worth of propety
.; ::. -i the boot And »hoe stoic of Michael Case,
Court-t. Brooklyn, and tome from Peter Debcrou
Flatbush from, whom a large »mount ol property**

In - ¦: 1- ::. !'. o«' .i receipt real of t «

lar m Greenivich-tl I upon hi* person, led
the recovery ol » trunk of boots and thoes. t»_.*ii «1.«

fin m Casey's. The officers then proceeded to arrest
man named BUI Jones, alia.« Reed. alia* Win. 11. Siiiitl
on whiitn they found a brace of piitohi» which he di
not have an opportunity to use. A hackman name

Jamet Johnson, who drive« hack N.». '. !T. sva.» next a

r.-s'.e.i. This man had, a* is t-leged. rendered ipecii
to the whole gun. by conveying th.-.r stole

ty from place to place, as occasion required. 0
mon ss--»* found « p«ir ol itolen boots an»! teveri

issn tickets, Zealu* Graves was the last mar. tak. n.-

II- i» aaid t;> be s broken down gambler, well advance
rears, and ha* the appearance ot a nice old gentlemai

'1 hi-« individual ha_ been a policy dealer, and more Intel
a receiver and sort of underling to .«id thieves :n carr*

. out the:.- plans. Ue was discovered «t -L> Di* itii
it where was also found a Urge lot of stolen «¦_.;-.

quantity of clothing, and considerable plate, which wi
« imo time «nice stolen from the house of Mr. tlatficld
Gowanus. All the tool* which burglars brine to thei
aid were found In postcs-ion ol Devon mid .'one*.
s.st ss «.« taken from the possession »>f Grèves, whlc
ought to be publicly exposedm the view of all person
concerned. \ look at ;t might deter lome unfledged b
t..-.!.!: m rendering themtetves Hablo to «s pluckcd.-

-.» i- madeol celvet, itripcd and cress barre
ü:;:.- patterns. Into the ici*, bre.ist was handsomely -<

a «.:.!! tin ca*e. which occupied a pine between th
lining and outside of the garment, Thit caso opene
with a spring, and could easily be insde the n.ptacl
of whatever «aluable curd* the owner might think pii
pei m withhold or piny in any partícula) game. Th
ss hole afluir was neatly conceal, »1. except from clsise it
-;. :i ".!. by the material "t which the real was tiü.d.
Persons acquainted ssi:h the game of " Bras" »ill pei
ceive that by aid of thit little contrivanea a most ruccesi
ful .aiiie must be .¦..¦'. rmed by t'.:-- owner "t the «pi in

..-.- The authorities of Brooklyn have ottered reward
for t.1;'' arrest of the perpetrator* of the burglaries mo¬

tioned above, and the ofneera a:.* therefore to he con

gratulatcd on the probability of their being paid for the!
trouble. The thing altogether hat been admirably ihhh

aged
tjT The most attractive exhibitions in the Cit"

h.-« found at the Museum, when-, lor the tmall sum o

twenty rive cents, you tee, in addition to two living Ou
ran; Outaiig* and a multitude of other intcr-osting natu

ral curiosities, the splendid Moving Panorama, repra
tenting the passage ol the Balloon, ssith the vcnturesomi
Greene and his companions, from London to German*
In >'.i'. This magnificent painting covers over tei
thousand square feet of canvas, and give* a perfect vies«
of the ci'y "t London.Its Churches, Towers, Sic. and i

gn it deal of the licii tcenery of the Thames; the Khin«
in France, and the Moselle in Germany, which alone svil

d.iulily repay the time and money »pent ill teeing it

lint In addition, these Shaking Quakers, ss ho have a:

forded su much rational amiisemeut ut th.s establish
ment the pa*t few weeks, give, a groat variety ol tin

Son_s. dances and peculiaritiot ol their people, iiccoltipil
iiii'd with a highly Intbructlvo Lecture, illuttratire «I tin
nutiuli« and habit» of the »shaken.thus, combining in
«'ruction with amusement The exhibitions, in con

junction with other pei form meet announced in the btlli
nnd advertisement.-, take place thi« afternoon Ht 11 o'

clock, and this evening .it ball past V, ami every alter

noon and evening tin» »seek, ami il either cltizcni
stranger* can bud a more Interesting and In every re

»¡»'.-t. plcatiug entertainment, t'oi even double the price
wean gicatly mistaken The Museum b increasing in
popular favor from year to yoar, and while Its manage¬
ment is characterized with the same 'liberality, and the
»ame re.ail I'.r tiie comfort and injoymetit ol its viait

or», and the »am« order and decorum i. preserved
throughout, it sviii continue to grow in the fas-.u- ol the
public, and Itt lar««« hail* will lie crowded at all tunes
with the Intelligent »u.l respectable from both town «nd
country.

Court Calendar.Tin» Day.
Common Plxas..Part 1.Nos. 47,317, 49, 51, 53, 55,

57, 63, 65, 67. Part2.Nos. 4, 16, 1*. 36, 88, 30, 29,,»'.', 319,
330 -

I.IISV lOIII'Isi.
United ."¦tati:- Cibcott Coubt..Befoio Judges Nel

«on and Bett» .Wm. Van Hook ss Leach \ PautUton..
Motion (or injunction by th.' proprietor ol VVoodworth't
patent for machinery for planing and grooving boards,
«..«inst Messrs |. ,«, p proprietors ef plaining mill loot
ol ¡iitlist. who use ti.lacblner** ..i the McGregoi
patent, which is declared to b»> an inn tngmentol former,
but denied 'J'h>- irgument In this case was concluded.
Decision reserved.
Sentence..James Lee, convicted ol burglary -.t

Wcrit Point, and aaid to I.« an old offender, though liy no
meant old in years, .*.«- tentenced to barid labor In the
i»tat.' Prison for ID years. Lee made quite ;« ipeech to
the Court In winch he .Lined its fUiltdiction, a-thii
_'iuds in the store were not United States property He
also made « strong effort to justify himtell In what ue
had done, \ c,
0 ocisl o ii » .United States vs. .Ie**e Hoyt, Loren ..

Hoyt Robert McJimsey Leset» M. Thurston, Jette Oakley,
Samuel Jone» and Thomas J Oakln/.Suit against Mr.
Jesse Hoyt and lie- sureties '.M his iioiii! when Coll n
nt the ¡»ut, to recover 8200,000, the amount ol his bond
bo being indebted to the U. S. more than that amount,
it is aaio, for moneys received by bim and not paid over.
Demurrer wa* putin. Judgment fol plaintif! on demur-
rer. with cost-, to Le taxed.

United State» v-.. Jests Hoyt and Thadden» Pkttp»..
This is a similar case. ¡A verdict was rendered against
Mr. EL m a suit for debt as to d. neu. ,.¦», of V.-J1 083
Mr. Phelpt put ui » demurrer to the present »uit against
him at stir.ty. Judgment lor plaint,'!, on dciuunvr,
with costs.

William Redmond vs. Samuel Sicarticiiut..This waa a
cate in which Mr. R.obtained a verdict against the for.
in. r Collector, lor over charge as to duties, ol 112,795,
Plea «d the ttatuU; of limitation« waa put in at the trial,
but overruled by the Court. Motion i- mad«: lor new
trial. New trial "-lowed.
brunasF. Dorr and Hut. C. Allen, survivors of Samuel
Lurr vs. Samuel Sicartirout..Tin» waa a similar cat«;

:n which a verdict lor $M,_-X> was obtained. New trial
silowed.
McOtlment\ Brothers .y Co. alien», clamants.r» Siunn.

Liucrence, Has. Laurrtnce and Marttnu* Bergen..Un. L.
a 1838 being at that um«;, a» suu:d Ly thi.- bill, reputed
to be very wealthy, and owning a larire estate in Kings
county, became ({oarantee, by written instrument, to the
nous.; of McC. Hrother* i: tC'j. of London, for a credit
to her »on*, J. _-. A. Lawrence, merchant», of thi« city.
The -on* afterward became unfortunat« in butinea*
and «topped payment, owin. the London home of com¬
plainant* £W,:H'j 1-*. Ui. 'Yhdj aubaequently brought
suit in thit Court against Mr«. L. on the guarantee, and a

Igmeat was obtained against her, including coat* of
- 688 5L la ¡-I-.', pre viona to thi* judgment having

. a r.:_dered. the »»si.ned all her prop»-rty to Mr Wm.
Lawrence, another ton, and Mr. M. Bergen, ot Brooklyn.
A bill was hied, under the judgment, for a Receiver,
which was granted, and Mr. Horace Holden aopsiinted.
it was alto contended that the aa-ignment in Messrs. L.
and B. was invalid, at given tu hinder creditors, etc
The Court yesterday gave it* decision, dix-laring the

Htaignraent to be lraudulcnt and void, and the who,., of
tin- e-tate to be surrendered to Mr. Holden, and it any
deficiency should ante the -Wignces to make :*. up from
proceedi of aaies made of the property tlncc the assign
ment to them.

Benjamin, G. Wilder vs. M. MeCormick. Action relatire
! to «patent for iron tatet. Judgment for plaint;- on de-
nxurrer.

Th_ Con.-i3ij_s- ííagázusz..Israel Post, 140
.\rusau-st..The December number of The Colum-
b:__t is biirhly creditable to the publither and cii-
tort. It show s judgment aed -orreet ta_t_ in tbe

I editr.'dal sélection of artielcs. and the plates, no

doubt, have ecst a good deal of money. The eon-

tnb .tiens, too, are for the most part by authors who
demand and arc able to obtain good prices tor what
they write. Here are papers, for example, by Mrs.

| Osu-rjod, Mrs. Child, Mrs. oi-rourney, Fanny _'or-
I rester. Miss Bla<:kwell, Tuck_r__a_., Grattau, and
so on.excellent names and, in this instance at

j least, ail appended to excellent artides. Mrs. Child
, -ont_ibu.es -The Northmen,' a thoughtful essay in
her best vein. Mr». Otcood's little poem, "TheLost Lily.'' could hardiy hav_ been written by anybody but Mrs. Oigood. Tuckermaxi _ocs on verycleverly, if not very vividly, with his ¿.earnings.

DE?i.r.Trp.E of Mi-.-Iii-»-ar!f.s..Rev. Mestm. W.
W. Scudder. J. E Chandler. E. F.. Hattin.t and G. Ford
with their wivet, with R/v. Dr. Scudder, hit wife and
two daughter*, and tier. Mr. gpaulding and wile, tailed

j yesterday morning in the abip Flavin at mitsionariet to
Ceylon and southern I__h-_ The two gentlemen last
named have been employed in thit cause in that quarter
for the last twenty-five year.. The othcra are new mu-
tionariet. Reügioat »ervices were performed on the
oc-asien, conducted by Rev. Mr. Kirk.

. IBosu Adv. Thitrsday.

BÏ THE MOTHER?. MAIL
Thing» to rhil.ttlelphia.

n !. .. 0 t>! 1 I
PHltADr.iPMlA N...

A (kafI of el***_ty--*e S**an**S_ l«n.1.r_i-n «r-i »

tb;< pott for Barton lhu> moruing ...der thar.e of liam
Neville They mc to go on board the Ohio.

',; [, »m U Smith ol i...». ity and o__ -, \v_,
H. .-tephen«. et New-York, recovexed tn this city *»..

t.t Ity' a .-uiiitity ol -roods »toltti la \ .»

¡-itv-kly:' l«-_.**fmeproceeds cd _-preda*io__ >.» thrl-,
m i.vi.i*;,!- now i. tdei i.ucji in K*rw-Yor*-,c_a*-*-*d «.t.
».», ral bui.lnrie«.
A deplorable «biKtion "**s_ witoessed at oar

Mayoi « See **e**-__ay. A young çirl »pp.-,,
entered ompUint «.-aiu»t her mother lor h*b___ dr_i.

-« it »,-«»m« that this prl lal*-**red day
tu support '¦.¦¦ niothei and ¡'»i nunily, si

rent kept them all In misers e '¦'.¦: ¦. »pen-Sag t!_
... ¦_» ;.n nan. The *»v _»__.ti was sent tot'e

V HUH».
Cb-uies Moslcr was yesterday put on tn-J ,a

tho Supreine Court fi : thi n .: '.¦ t ". his wit*. *n_.
Commonwealth i te-'umny cetahSshes the :*.-t thst t_*
homicide w«> the rt-ult «it habitual Indulgence in mm
by the ícense»!

V V\ :: B V\ Ood it ...

t the Wain-
., :.t:i actor i"> daci mplinu ntol

» .¦¦ ... made a short
lOXtJ

\

Our ti'ni at quaint ti is .

¡. ,¦ pi-cscnl indications, has tittle Mea
Ol >.»¦. :¦ ¦¦¦: n h:.r:y

.he ulitar. .¦: out ity oro in
l i t.-»i-:- ::i regard t" the call for troops, »nd mnny »ho

to go :¦ tr that ihe rvciMoi « .11 bo made up broui
ntry with perhaps one or two cit; compaahM

re giren the compliment will be mad«
up with alacity.
Sales or *St''is- F Girard Bl

Ü t-30011 St* !-. 1. t«l .'-'i S t*_
;... üOMcchs i.», vi .IWO Read's Bda. TM p<
l__ .! Boards .100 Ke -ding. ».'«. i>' i N l n on Canal, in.
.i.-.ï" l.tlv.l. it. 55; .1.00 l»c-.d_ ¡'I«, "»i .10 ¡V.
>,,»-..«. « ..' ; >. .i B 5 i'uuiett Bk. ;:'.,.

... « " '. IS Uli «-.'"S-ii
\a» t"s O.'.. SO Ig Mcchs Bk b5. *2* Aflt S .. .<i "»-__

Seh *-,.-. -, -". t***.-*.. Lern.M Mort,<'.>.j*.
**->t_Q State.-- SI Bk ! -nu :i. '-'.¦-.

\~^' A letter livilf Mis« \<i\ __.*_t¡01*8 her ¦ rtTj*
el Cincinnati from Coluxnbusin Unproved health, thong,
.he was still very feeble, having bad a severe and pro.
tractcd Illne « from the Ii ,*ei ll countrj
m irks that this levei has «¦> gcnei-lly prov-dJed th
ion :. Inels, Ohio, snd tho »djaccnt region that ::. .»i'y
e.t-rv family has sufi'crcd more or leas from it

[Newark Adv.

UliGilU'GS XiMlCCS.
"** Dvnp-crrtcs! gototbe Union GymnasticAc«.;,

eniy. Nos. ISS nul l-l Cr_-by_t» ene door from Bleeck
er the largest and most complete Gymnasium iu th«

United States. There tho science of I ¡ymnasties i« caiv

fully applied to produce hi.h health, and to animate p..

itj-cngthcn enfeebled constitutions. Hot, cold and
shower baths free to subscribir«.

Jill. J. B. KICK. Manager
**"*r Atwooo's Cm imnri t> Emmius Cooa Srovu

The«« Stoves are warranted as usuaL Parsons wanting
Cook Sinve» axe Invited lo examine diem before piirclmi-
tag elsewhere. Wholesale uA retail by Hickok s» Co. _u
Weier-st

_

." »ta**..

Piiu» MVLi; er ll.«TS.Manufactured and for »ale by
.ISOX. I.-' Pulton St. Sun Bull.lin.«.

Sands's SiK»tr»K:i » -li la nun it lo bo regreUed Hi«:

nianklnd,while iu health, pay ».' lui« attention tollte
preservation of so Inestimable a blessing. Luxurious lie»
tag, habits of Indoleoce, and InaUentlon to Ihe fn»t Indica,
Ilona of disease, are the paient» of dispepsia, live* coati

plaint, disfiguring eruptions, boils, ulcers, earbuocles, on-

.lipatlonofthe bowels, and m my otbex maladie«, which,
¡f left to prey upon the system u_c*-*ck-d, loon hegm to

tnar»liHl ill« victim toward tho líales of Death. Tint n«vi

beat iiiinit tn prevention i« euro : ami we thinkwe can sat**»
!> IS) ill it ilie patimit may readily ba relieved t'imn all Ihn

unpleasant eiiiiipaiiion« its liavo named l»y a coui»e ol

St»"« . S»K«.\i»:ti; i.A.

Prepaietl and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. 3. D.

BANDS, Wholesale l)iu.ui»i«, 100 Fulton_t con« 'f
U i,¡tain m. 273 Broadway, and 77 Ka«i Broadway, Now«
"fork. Sold also fiy I)ru»;i;i«ts generally Ihxoughoul ihe
Cuiii'.l Siaif« Price I per bottle, or «lx holilei fur 1*5.

l"*»' Who will lulfci from that painful ill»«-*«, LixsrCoai,
plaint, when Immediale relief, il not a positive cure, may
be effected I.y Um ilmely use of WISTARS BALSAM for

i." i of »> liii ii read the following
Win iu."i-, NY. May 7, !.

LVorSir. In the year 1841 I was so teverely atiacfca.
wal, Liver Complain! a» ... be rniirrly .nindie lo atieii.) to

uiy butinées. I consulted with ilm beat physicians In c*_
place i.ui iliey nave we no relief. In Hie winter of 1*1*. I

procured a boule "f
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILL) (IIKRRV,

and in.i.I bad used oua half "f It, I wa« able i" resuiM
mv business i« uauaL I have «nice thai time uied two but.
île« m ihe Wild Cherry Balsam, and Imv« beenentlxely
free from pain ; nod, with ilie exception ol a lis.t cold la

Kebruai« last, bave enjoyed belter health tbaa I ever did
before.WM. <: I'OTTKI'».

W-iar*» all well at ipialuuiU wuli Mr. W'm. C. Pullet,
know ii.ii lie wa» afflicted in ilie manner h« describes,sad
that In« it.lemeot i» entitled to full .-h-Ih.

SCOTT WAÈDRON. Merchaoi«.
Niiiim ^enumn utilesi signed I. BUTTS on Die wraprter
K..r «ala by A. B. V D SANDS, Druggists, I"" Kulion«!

corner Ol William, Af,'eiiU for till« City also nt fla Broad'
way, und 7J K«_l Bioadway. and tiy Oiuckimi« n'nerallv
llirun^li"Ul tb'i United Su:, »

ii.iin i**vt_oa_Toa
and Manie Hun llye.

Phalon's Chemical Invigorator stund» unu»-ded »i a

toilet article for gentlemen <>v ladies, foi beautifying the
hmr. Ii n recoman nded by pny-iei-us* in consoqi.toce
ul it» i. iitniiiiu_ no gxeaay lubatanc.

Phalon's linn liyis warranted to change red or grey
whifhei» to » beautiful auburn "r tilitek Instant.neo.dy,
ami will nut smut or Wash oil. lieiitlemen can t**»A
their whukei i dyed at thi- dépAt,

All orders inu»t be addressed to K. Pinion *u Hioi»l-
way.
Both articles are loi -ale by the principal dm.' sud

fancy »lure» in the union. i;i7 tt

VaaTHea l*au"i ui hi» Viktuc. oi ma So nur..»
Hum »mi Pills. In the Wintei .,i i-:i_ I wa» »ill.cfed
with a severe Cough. I we* recommended byafxieadto

¦. Southern Balm, nml I i'.xp.'rifrirotl yreat bet..I
fxomiUuse. Subse-juently 1 recommended If tosev**.
ut mv friend« having Lung Complaints, many of wbOM -,m

rived ^leai benehi from It. and II Is mv candid oplolon tbst
'if all tbe _.«llclnee, foi Lun^ -Ufectiona, puM-i up front
tune to iiim la the newspapers, th.ra i» noli» ..) »«luaWu
as til« Snii'lieiti Balm. JOHN M.HOU H. DeDtUrt,
nlSSii-ed 306 Grand-st Mew-york.
T.ALL60CK v CO. 20Corlland.st Wboleaal« .\a".i>*

Gfll ItAI ,'l.S LIBRARV OK ROMANC-.
Jeu.» WaicHT.Cakto XXV.

Our hero pu»ai»tl a very reatleasnight,
Waiuni; aii<i watching for the morxow** mora;

And wnen the lirst faun «trnak ofciimson ll.tit
L'l'on Ilie I--..1-I- ¦:. »ky prn<:laiin'd the dawn-

He siartfd up tlres»*;.l.»h-tveil.»nd eri ihf Bl g_
Ray» i»f the «uti lUum'd the college lawn,

He «ei/ed the bill-pull at Mi«« Julia's portal-
An hollow-eyed, dej-*cted, love-alck rrmrt-l'

I_r' The canse ofmany a l_ly*« dejection may be irw t-
ttj a loaned, fr»ck'cd, »ailnw, red, rt.uuli ..r <-ru|i
tie- i.nly certain retiie.1v to which I» unquesltonabl] 0OC
RAi'Ii'-i ITALIAN MÊDICATKDSOAP! Inllkem« *'

a m&id*ia muy become hollow <-yt-il from sleep**-* vexa.
lion, indure* by an tiriaa'iHal growib of hair anon '.¦ ' Sp
per lip OOI.RAl'l*- l'Ot.'bKKH SUBTILES '"- -*"

¦Igi '..! expxeaily to -rndleaiesupex*loo_i hair:
loo, tbatahe lotte* r*i«tl*j»«ly urxm |,rr pillow, dt
way« arel iii.-an, ii, rul lit»r«elf mí a heatl m at n

knowing UialCOL'RARtl'S ORKCIA.N HAIR DY.wi«*_l
.pt-i-itily ch»n_f h--r r.-ry locks lo a rich let black!
Er Dr. FELIX OOURAUD- preparations r-n e*h)

be obtained gcnuice, ai r.i» D«pt«., 67 W-_knr-«i- .*..'¦
«tore x-o» Broa-way. Remt-mber this. ni«-
XrW " AaT »or ASHaateo to Look ixmh thi» F*cr.."

to ftt-t It to yellow, frecklird, lunburut and uiil*-alihv'-
Yet, if I did not know tlm one cake of JONK-i'8 luuisn
(.hemictlSoap would wa_b it while, finoolh, »oft and clear
an an infani's. H cured my face and hand» oocc of tin* '"".'
dreadful __¡t rheum winch I had f.irtt-n year«, an- tad tri¬
ed every Olhex remedy In vain, and I knuw »everal Ihal ¡t
hi» eared of nimp.e», bloiche» axid other cruptlt'n». Jan»*»
Floyd ol Uoboken, *t«i«-» U.e above. Aiway« a»ki'''r
Xo-m'a Soap. Sold al th. .i__ of the Amencan K-.l'* '*l
Chathain-«-. ffow-YorlL Agents, B. Oldi, Hewtrl: H**_-
ten. Oraiid-«l. Wiluauiabur_li. nl" ..-«*

CnT Would y-jl LikT
.i

wii. *-.»if«.j«jeiicit>_« tl:_t you will have a ¦*<*«*d »PP«1Sold at '__ha!harji-«_ nl8 2i*»*-

.--""ër- AlXV Em,/ can ie:¡:liat lady hn» coniin.n orepai
cíi«_a on her »kin ¡ it ru:ns u »he thejubi t.y Hie JO>_s'S
L: y W lute, thai would give skin a smooth, snowy, «****'
r., ufeilko wtittcnesa. gold al 32 Chatham-«*..price '«-

nl* Bmoe

Yd" Bi-lc'i Hyperion Fluid Is bocoming linuiensely orA
de-ervediy p<«puUir ; it is unquestionably superior to any
thing of the kind now la _«e, »nd those will adniu i- .".v'
may teat the matter. Ladina who wiah the very besi arU'
cle In ihn world to gÍ7e the hair beauly and natural ilott
ot wed as to ^tve it a «atutfactory »et, sfiould try the _v**-*-
r:or. F.uid. We mean ju«t what we say, and have no leatt
ot'havtn . ihe matter le.trd. (»ux.
We .t.rei: with the above, and can reconiine_d th« flaA

I aa the b_»l arUcl_ fur de»troylD. daodruf «nd re.toiini; .'iJ**

I hts-.r. [ D_.iy M«--
Freparcd only by Win. Bogle. B'-lon.
For «ale by A. B. _.- D. SAN?DS, Di__K_tt., H'<> Kulmo -Î-

currier of William, and 77 Easl Bn-adwav. "Sew-Vort..
-"old aUo by H. Johnson, ¿Id Broadway anil by f>r'i_"-***
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[jS*" l'er-uns wishing The Tribune left re**l_SPj *

thuix residence*, or at their place* ot buiineas, cith« m

Kew-York, Bxooklyn. Jersey City, WiUi_U-buxsh ur

Newark, will please ¡cave theix address at the de*k<*i the

Publishing Office, or -end it by note thxougb the Post Ol-
ff_-*-. The price of The Doily Tribune to tho-«* who reg--

l.trly récrive it from our Carriers U 1*2. Cent* per "*.**-'.".
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--"-g-t-» tí. W. DisBiow. 4 Co-amerce-if- U the Agent it*

lhc Tribune at Newark.
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